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Co-evolução

Definição: a evolução de duas (ou mais) espécies que 
interagem ecologicamente, onde cada espécie evolui em 
resposta a seleção natural imposta pela outra espécie.



Co-evolução

Definição: a evolução de duas (ou mais) espécies que 
interagem ecologicamente, onde cada espécie evolui em 
resposta a seleção natural imposta pela outra espécie.

Seleção Natural Recíproca



A co-evolução pode ocorrer em diversos tipos 
de interação
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Adaptações de predadores e 
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Possíveis respostas a seleção natural 
imposta por predadores

Predação

mecanismos 
de defesa

evolução de caracteres 
morfológicos ou 

comportamentais para 
sobreviver a um 

ataque

evolução de caracteres 
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comportamentais para 
evitar um ataque



Reposta a predação: evolução da camuflagem

evolução de caracteres morfológicos ou comportamentais 
para evitar um ataque



Camuflagem: evolução convergente

Evolução convergente: aquisição independente de características 
similares em duas ou mais espécies a partir de seleção natural



Camuflagem: evolução divergente

Bicho pau Timema cristinae



Camuflagem: evolução divergente

Evolução divergente: evolução, por seleção natural, de diferenças 
entre espécies aparentadas que vivem em ambientes distintos e 
portanto estão sujeitas a pressões seletivas distintas.



Camuflagem: evolução divergente

medida de “aparência” medida de “aparência”

Adenostoma: sem predaçãoCeanothus: sem predação



Camuflagem: evolução divergente

medida de “aparência” medida de “aparência”

Adenostoma: sem predaçãoCeanothus: sem predação

Adenostoma: com predaçãoCeanothus: com predação



Reposta a predação: evolução de coloração 
aposemática

Aposematismo: conjunto de características adaptativas (em geral 
coloração) que sinalizam propriedades nocivas (em geral tóxicas) da 

presa



Evolução de resistência a toxinas

Thamnophis sirtalis

Tetrodotoxina (TTX)

Taricha granulosa

“Pó de zumbi”



Evolução de resistência a toxinas

Thamnophis sirtalis

Tetrodotoxina (TTX)
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Variação geográfica na resistência

Cores indicam níveis de resistência a toxina. 
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Co-evolução entre espécies pode ser vista 
como uma corrida armamentista



Mosaico geográfico de co-evolução

Efeito da interação no fitness

Fluxo gênico ilimitado

Fluxo gênico limitado

“Cold Spot”: localidades onde uma de 
duas espécies que comumente interagem 
não ocorre, ou onde a interação apesar 
de ocorrer não resulta em seleção 
recíproca.


“Hot Spot”: localidades onde a interação 
entre duas (ou mais) espécies resulta em 
seleção recíproca.

John Thompson



Mosaico geográfico de co-evolução

Previsão: para um dado par de 
espécies que interagem, não 
deve haver um “encaixe 
perfeito” entre os fenótipos 
das populações em toda sua 
ocorrência geográfica

John Thompson
Efeito da interação no fitness

Fluxo gênico ilimitado

Fluxo gênico limitado



Predação e seleção sexual

Thus, larger gonopodia of males in predator-free populations
seem to reflect, at least in part, the influence of female mate
choice on the evolution of male genital size.

Whether female mating preference for males with large
gonopodia evolved multiple times is unknown, but it is possible
that the preference reflects a shared ancestral character in
Gambusia species and is widespread within live-bearing fishes.
That is, female mate choice might be evolutionarily conserved,
driving repeated evolutionary responses by males. If true, the
preference could serve as an important sensory bias responsible
for various elaborations of fin characteristics other than gonopo-
dia in male live-bearing fishes. For instance, female mating
preference based on gonopodium size might help explain the
evolution of swords (elongate, sword-like projections of the
caudal fin) in male swordtail fishes. That is, swords, due to their
resemblance to gonopodia in overall shape, might effectively
represent gonopodium mimics and exploit a preexisting sensory
bias in females. Support for this hypothesis comes from the fact
that female preference for swords arose before the evolution of
swords (30, 46), the gonopodium is evolutionarily older than the
sword, and both gonopodium and sword development are asso-
ciated with expression of the same gene (47). Further, males
from predator-free environments exhibit larger swords than
males from predatory environments in Xiphophorus helleri (48),
a pattern parallel to that observed with gonopodium size in the
present study. Thus, a better understanding of the mechanisms

driving genital diversification might provide insight into the
evolution of other sexually selected traits.

If larger gonopodium size results in higher mating success,
then why don’t all males have large gonopodia? The reduced
gonopodium size observed in predator populations of both
species examined in this study may reflect a locomotor cost of the
gonopodium. We found that populations of G. affinis with
relatively larger gonopodia exhibited slower burst-swimming
speeds. Because c-start bursts are important in evading predator
strikes, the reduced burst speed suffered by males with larger
gonopodia will presumably result in increased vulnerability to
predation (34, 49, 50).

A recent study of an invertebrate (the spider Tidarren si-
syphoides) with large, nonretractable copulatory organs also
revealed a locomotor cost of male genitalia (10). Contrary to the
perception that male genitalia suffer minimal costs (1, 6, 17),
results in Gambusia and Tidarren suggest ‘‘braking’’ effects of
natural selection might sometimes play a substantial role in
genital evolution, particularly for organisms that cannot retract
or hide their genitalia. For gonopodium size, strong braking
effects seem likely because larger gonopodia might suffer several
costs other than reduced burst speeds, such as increased ener-
getic costs during swimming (as in the case of elaborated swords
in swordtail fish; see ref. 51), reduced maneuverability, or
enhanced conspicuousness to predators.

Although our results are consistent with the hypothesis that
gonopodium size reflects a balance between premating sexual
selection and natural selection, other mechanisms might also be
important in the evolution of gonopodium morphology. For
example, postmating sexual selection might influence gonopo-
dium size through cryptic female choice, where females differ-
entially use sperm based on gonopodium size of males (as
appears to be the case for male coloration in guppies; see ref. 52),
or sperm competition, where larger gonopodia effectively reduce
insemination success of subsequent matings by temporarily
traumatizing female genitalia, as suggested by Constantz (53).

Interestingly, the pattern observed in the two Gambusia
species in the present study is opposite that observed in previous
studies of intraspecific divergence in gonopodium size (9, 54). In
these other studies, males exhibited larger gonopodia in preda-
tory environments compared with low predation localities, in-
dicating that predation’s influence on gonopodium diversifica-
tion may be complicated. However, as Jennions and Kelly (9)
point out, several factors covaried with predation intensity in

Fig. 3. Representative laboratory-reared G. affinis males derived from
predator-free (A) and predator (B) populations. Arrows indicate the gonopo-
dia. Note the larger gonopodium in A. (Bar, 5 mm.)

Fig. 4. Female mating responses to videos of a male with a small vs. large gonopodium. (A) Females spent more time directly interacting with the
large-gonopodium male than the small-gonopodium male (P ! 0.0001). (B) Females approached the large-gonopodium male within one body length more times
than the small-gonopodium male (P " 0.0002). Means # 1 standard error are depicted.
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ular to the body (29, 30). Predator-induced natural selection
might play a role in gonopodium diversification through the
effects of gonopodium size on swimming performance. Most
fish, including poeciliids, produce a highly stereotyped escape
response called a ‘‘c-start’’ when evading a predator strike (34).
This swimming burst is very important in avoiding predation, and
males possessing relatively large gonopodia might experience
reduced burst-swimming speed owing to the enhanced drag
generated by the large genitalia. To test these hypotheses, we
conducted three laboratory experiments using G. affinis. (i) We
reared progeny of wild-caught fish in a common-garden exper-
iment to examine whether divergence in genital size reflected
heritable variation. (ii) We conducted a mate-choice experiment
to test whether females exhibited a mating preference for males
with larger gonopodia. (iii) We tested for an association between
gonopodium size and c-start burst-swimming speed to evaluate
whether larger genitalia resulted in reduced burst speed.

Materials and Methods
Collections. We collected G. affinis (western mosquitofish) and G.
hubbsi (Bahamas mosquitofish) from natural populations that
differed in predator regime. Owing to the high dispersal and
colonization ability of these small fishes relative to predatory fish
species, they inhabit many environments that are devoid of
piscivorous fish. Populations were classified ‘‘predator’’ or
‘‘predator-free’’ in relation to piscivorous fish presence, although
other predators may have been present (e.g., invertebrates,
turtles, and birds). Fish were collected by using seines, dip nets,

and minnow traps. We intensively surveyed populations for
predatory fishes using visual observations, seines, cast nets, dip
nets, and hook-and-line angling. All sites were surveyed on
multiple occasions to ensure accurate assessment of predator
presence. Detection and identification of all resident fish species
were readily accomplished with our survey methods. For both
Gambusia species, we attempted to collect from sites in a manner
that avoided covariation between predator presence and other
environmental parameters. Thus, alternative predator regimes
did not differ systematically in any measured environmental
characteristic (e.g., aquatic vegetation, depth, turbidity, temper-
ature, dissolved oxygen, water velocity, salinity, and pH).

G. affinis is native to the southern United States and occupies
a wide range of habitats varying in predator regime. We col-
lected G. affinis from six freshwater ponds in Brazos County, TX
(three with predators and three without; see Fig. 1A) over a
3-year period. A total of 349 G. affinis males were collected for
analysis (138 in 2001, 86 in 2002, and 125 in 2003), with an
average of 19.8 males per population in each year (range, 7–27
males). Common predatory fishes found with G. affinis were
native sunfishes (family Centrarchidae), including largemouth
bass (Micropterus salmoides), green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus),
warmouth (Lepomis gulosus), longear sunfish (Lepomis megalo-
tis), bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus), and white crappie
(Pomoxis annularis). Although the phylogenetic relationships of
the populations are unknown, sites were selected so as to
minimize the likelihood of predator populations being more
closely related to each other than to any predator-free popula-

Fig. 1. Collection sites for G. affinis (A) and G. hubbsi (B). Open symbols represent predator-free populations, and filled symbols represent predator populations.
Outer labels of maps represent latitude and longitude values. Labeling beside collection localities identifies populations and corresponds with those presented
in Fig. 2.
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Predação e seleção sexual

Thus, larger gonopodia of males in predator-free populations
seem to reflect, at least in part, the influence of female mate
choice on the evolution of male genital size.

Whether female mating preference for males with large
gonopodia evolved multiple times is unknown, but it is possible
that the preference reflects a shared ancestral character in
Gambusia species and is widespread within live-bearing fishes.
That is, female mate choice might be evolutionarily conserved,
driving repeated evolutionary responses by males. If true, the
preference could serve as an important sensory bias responsible
for various elaborations of fin characteristics other than gonopo-
dia in male live-bearing fishes. For instance, female mating
preference based on gonopodium size might help explain the
evolution of swords (elongate, sword-like projections of the
caudal fin) in male swordtail fishes. That is, swords, due to their
resemblance to gonopodia in overall shape, might effectively
represent gonopodium mimics and exploit a preexisting sensory
bias in females. Support for this hypothesis comes from the fact
that female preference for swords arose before the evolution of
swords (30, 46), the gonopodium is evolutionarily older than the
sword, and both gonopodium and sword development are asso-
ciated with expression of the same gene (47). Further, males
from predator-free environments exhibit larger swords than
males from predatory environments in Xiphophorus helleri (48),
a pattern parallel to that observed with gonopodium size in the
present study. Thus, a better understanding of the mechanisms

driving genital diversification might provide insight into the
evolution of other sexually selected traits.

If larger gonopodium size results in higher mating success,
then why don’t all males have large gonopodia? The reduced
gonopodium size observed in predator populations of both
species examined in this study may reflect a locomotor cost of the
gonopodium. We found that populations of G. affinis with
relatively larger gonopodia exhibited slower burst-swimming
speeds. Because c-start bursts are important in evading predator
strikes, the reduced burst speed suffered by males with larger
gonopodia will presumably result in increased vulnerability to
predation (34, 49, 50).

A recent study of an invertebrate (the spider Tidarren si-
syphoides) with large, nonretractable copulatory organs also
revealed a locomotor cost of male genitalia (10). Contrary to the
perception that male genitalia suffer minimal costs (1, 6, 17),
results in Gambusia and Tidarren suggest ‘‘braking’’ effects of
natural selection might sometimes play a substantial role in
genital evolution, particularly for organisms that cannot retract
or hide their genitalia. For gonopodium size, strong braking
effects seem likely because larger gonopodia might suffer several
costs other than reduced burst speeds, such as increased ener-
getic costs during swimming (as in the case of elaborated swords
in swordtail fish; see ref. 51), reduced maneuverability, or
enhanced conspicuousness to predators.

Although our results are consistent with the hypothesis that
gonopodium size reflects a balance between premating sexual
selection and natural selection, other mechanisms might also be
important in the evolution of gonopodium morphology. For
example, postmating sexual selection might influence gonopo-
dium size through cryptic female choice, where females differ-
entially use sperm based on gonopodium size of males (as
appears to be the case for male coloration in guppies; see ref. 52),
or sperm competition, where larger gonopodia effectively reduce
insemination success of subsequent matings by temporarily
traumatizing female genitalia, as suggested by Constantz (53).

Interestingly, the pattern observed in the two Gambusia
species in the present study is opposite that observed in previous
studies of intraspecific divergence in gonopodium size (9, 54). In
these other studies, males exhibited larger gonopodia in preda-
tory environments compared with low predation localities, in-
dicating that predation’s influence on gonopodium diversifica-
tion may be complicated. However, as Jennions and Kelly (9)
point out, several factors covaried with predation intensity in

Fig. 3. Representative laboratory-reared G. affinis males derived from
predator-free (A) and predator (B) populations. Arrows indicate the gonopo-
dia. Note the larger gonopodium in A. (Bar, 5 mm.)

Fig. 4. Female mating responses to videos of a male with a small vs. large gonopodium. (A) Females spent more time directly interacting with the
large-gonopodium male than the small-gonopodium male (P ! 0.0001). (B) Females approached the large-gonopodium male within one body length more times
than the small-gonopodium male (P " 0.0002). Means # 1 standard error are depicted.
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Predação e seleção sexual

Thus, larger gonopodia of males in predator-free populations
seem to reflect, at least in part, the influence of female mate
choice on the evolution of male genital size.

Whether female mating preference for males with large
gonopodia evolved multiple times is unknown, but it is possible
that the preference reflects a shared ancestral character in
Gambusia species and is widespread within live-bearing fishes.
That is, female mate choice might be evolutionarily conserved,
driving repeated evolutionary responses by males. If true, the
preference could serve as an important sensory bias responsible
for various elaborations of fin characteristics other than gonopo-
dia in male live-bearing fishes. For instance, female mating
preference based on gonopodium size might help explain the
evolution of swords (elongate, sword-like projections of the
caudal fin) in male swordtail fishes. That is, swords, due to their
resemblance to gonopodia in overall shape, might effectively
represent gonopodium mimics and exploit a preexisting sensory
bias in females. Support for this hypothesis comes from the fact
that female preference for swords arose before the evolution of
swords (30, 46), the gonopodium is evolutionarily older than the
sword, and both gonopodium and sword development are asso-
ciated with expression of the same gene (47). Further, males
from predator-free environments exhibit larger swords than
males from predatory environments in Xiphophorus helleri (48),
a pattern parallel to that observed with gonopodium size in the
present study. Thus, a better understanding of the mechanisms

driving genital diversification might provide insight into the
evolution of other sexually selected traits.

If larger gonopodium size results in higher mating success,
then why don’t all males have large gonopodia? The reduced
gonopodium size observed in predator populations of both
species examined in this study may reflect a locomotor cost of the
gonopodium. We found that populations of G. affinis with
relatively larger gonopodia exhibited slower burst-swimming
speeds. Because c-start bursts are important in evading predator
strikes, the reduced burst speed suffered by males with larger
gonopodia will presumably result in increased vulnerability to
predation (34, 49, 50).

A recent study of an invertebrate (the spider Tidarren si-
syphoides) with large, nonretractable copulatory organs also
revealed a locomotor cost of male genitalia (10). Contrary to the
perception that male genitalia suffer minimal costs (1, 6, 17),
results in Gambusia and Tidarren suggest ‘‘braking’’ effects of
natural selection might sometimes play a substantial role in
genital evolution, particularly for organisms that cannot retract
or hide their genitalia. For gonopodium size, strong braking
effects seem likely because larger gonopodia might suffer several
costs other than reduced burst speeds, such as increased ener-
getic costs during swimming (as in the case of elaborated swords
in swordtail fish; see ref. 51), reduced maneuverability, or
enhanced conspicuousness to predators.

Although our results are consistent with the hypothesis that
gonopodium size reflects a balance between premating sexual
selection and natural selection, other mechanisms might also be
important in the evolution of gonopodium morphology. For
example, postmating sexual selection might influence gonopo-
dium size through cryptic female choice, where females differ-
entially use sperm based on gonopodium size of males (as
appears to be the case for male coloration in guppies; see ref. 52),
or sperm competition, where larger gonopodia effectively reduce
insemination success of subsequent matings by temporarily
traumatizing female genitalia, as suggested by Constantz (53).

Interestingly, the pattern observed in the two Gambusia
species in the present study is opposite that observed in previous
studies of intraspecific divergence in gonopodium size (9, 54). In
these other studies, males exhibited larger gonopodia in preda-
tory environments compared with low predation localities, in-
dicating that predation’s influence on gonopodium diversifica-
tion may be complicated. However, as Jennions and Kelly (9)
point out, several factors covaried with predation intensity in

Fig. 3. Representative laboratory-reared G. affinis males derived from
predator-free (A) and predator (B) populations. Arrows indicate the gonopo-
dia. Note the larger gonopodium in A. (Bar, 5 mm.)

Fig. 4. Female mating responses to videos of a male with a small vs. large gonopodium. (A) Females spent more time directly interacting with the
large-gonopodium male than the small-gonopodium male (P ! 0.0001). (B) Females approached the large-gonopodium male within one body length more times
than the small-gonopodium male (P " 0.0002). Means # 1 standard error are depicted.
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Vantagem

Thus, larger gonopodia of males in predator-free populations
seem to reflect, at least in part, the influence of female mate
choice on the evolution of male genital size.

Whether female mating preference for males with large
gonopodia evolved multiple times is unknown, but it is possible
that the preference reflects a shared ancestral character in
Gambusia species and is widespread within live-bearing fishes.
That is, female mate choice might be evolutionarily conserved,
driving repeated evolutionary responses by males. If true, the
preference could serve as an important sensory bias responsible
for various elaborations of fin characteristics other than gonopo-
dia in male live-bearing fishes. For instance, female mating
preference based on gonopodium size might help explain the
evolution of swords (elongate, sword-like projections of the
caudal fin) in male swordtail fishes. That is, swords, due to their
resemblance to gonopodia in overall shape, might effectively
represent gonopodium mimics and exploit a preexisting sensory
bias in females. Support for this hypothesis comes from the fact
that female preference for swords arose before the evolution of
swords (30, 46), the gonopodium is evolutionarily older than the
sword, and both gonopodium and sword development are asso-
ciated with expression of the same gene (47). Further, males
from predator-free environments exhibit larger swords than
males from predatory environments in Xiphophorus helleri (48),
a pattern parallel to that observed with gonopodium size in the
present study. Thus, a better understanding of the mechanisms

driving genital diversification might provide insight into the
evolution of other sexually selected traits.

If larger gonopodium size results in higher mating success,
then why don’t all males have large gonopodia? The reduced
gonopodium size observed in predator populations of both
species examined in this study may reflect a locomotor cost of the
gonopodium. We found that populations of G. affinis with
relatively larger gonopodia exhibited slower burst-swimming
speeds. Because c-start bursts are important in evading predator
strikes, the reduced burst speed suffered by males with larger
gonopodia will presumably result in increased vulnerability to
predation (34, 49, 50).

A recent study of an invertebrate (the spider Tidarren si-
syphoides) with large, nonretractable copulatory organs also
revealed a locomotor cost of male genitalia (10). Contrary to the
perception that male genitalia suffer minimal costs (1, 6, 17),
results in Gambusia and Tidarren suggest ‘‘braking’’ effects of
natural selection might sometimes play a substantial role in
genital evolution, particularly for organisms that cannot retract
or hide their genitalia. For gonopodium size, strong braking
effects seem likely because larger gonopodia might suffer several
costs other than reduced burst speeds, such as increased ener-
getic costs during swimming (as in the case of elaborated swords
in swordtail fish; see ref. 51), reduced maneuverability, or
enhanced conspicuousness to predators.

Although our results are consistent with the hypothesis that
gonopodium size reflects a balance between premating sexual
selection and natural selection, other mechanisms might also be
important in the evolution of gonopodium morphology. For
example, postmating sexual selection might influence gonopo-
dium size through cryptic female choice, where females differ-
entially use sperm based on gonopodium size of males (as
appears to be the case for male coloration in guppies; see ref. 52),
or sperm competition, where larger gonopodia effectively reduce
insemination success of subsequent matings by temporarily
traumatizing female genitalia, as suggested by Constantz (53).

Interestingly, the pattern observed in the two Gambusia
species in the present study is opposite that observed in previous
studies of intraspecific divergence in gonopodium size (9, 54). In
these other studies, males exhibited larger gonopodia in preda-
tory environments compared with low predation localities, in-
dicating that predation’s influence on gonopodium diversifica-
tion may be complicated. However, as Jennions and Kelly (9)
point out, several factors covaried with predation intensity in

Fig. 3. Representative laboratory-reared G. affinis males derived from
predator-free (A) and predator (B) populations. Arrows indicate the gonopo-
dia. Note the larger gonopodium in A. (Bar, 5 mm.)

Fig. 4. Female mating responses to videos of a male with a small vs. large gonopodium. (A) Females spent more time directly interacting with the
large-gonopodium male than the small-gonopodium male (P ! 0.0001). (B) Females approached the large-gonopodium male within one body length more times
than the small-gonopodium male (P " 0.0002). Means # 1 standard error are depicted.
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Predação e seleção sexual

Thus, larger gonopodia of males in predator-free populations
seem to reflect, at least in part, the influence of female mate
choice on the evolution of male genital size.

Whether female mating preference for males with large
gonopodia evolved multiple times is unknown, but it is possible
that the preference reflects a shared ancestral character in
Gambusia species and is widespread within live-bearing fishes.
That is, female mate choice might be evolutionarily conserved,
driving repeated evolutionary responses by males. If true, the
preference could serve as an important sensory bias responsible
for various elaborations of fin characteristics other than gonopo-
dia in male live-bearing fishes. For instance, female mating
preference based on gonopodium size might help explain the
evolution of swords (elongate, sword-like projections of the
caudal fin) in male swordtail fishes. That is, swords, due to their
resemblance to gonopodia in overall shape, might effectively
represent gonopodium mimics and exploit a preexisting sensory
bias in females. Support for this hypothesis comes from the fact
that female preference for swords arose before the evolution of
swords (30, 46), the gonopodium is evolutionarily older than the
sword, and both gonopodium and sword development are asso-
ciated with expression of the same gene (47). Further, males
from predator-free environments exhibit larger swords than
males from predatory environments in Xiphophorus helleri (48),
a pattern parallel to that observed with gonopodium size in the
present study. Thus, a better understanding of the mechanisms

driving genital diversification might provide insight into the
evolution of other sexually selected traits.

If larger gonopodium size results in higher mating success,
then why don’t all males have large gonopodia? The reduced
gonopodium size observed in predator populations of both
species examined in this study may reflect a locomotor cost of the
gonopodium. We found that populations of G. affinis with
relatively larger gonopodia exhibited slower burst-swimming
speeds. Because c-start bursts are important in evading predator
strikes, the reduced burst speed suffered by males with larger
gonopodia will presumably result in increased vulnerability to
predation (34, 49, 50).

A recent study of an invertebrate (the spider Tidarren si-
syphoides) with large, nonretractable copulatory organs also
revealed a locomotor cost of male genitalia (10). Contrary to the
perception that male genitalia suffer minimal costs (1, 6, 17),
results in Gambusia and Tidarren suggest ‘‘braking’’ effects of
natural selection might sometimes play a substantial role in
genital evolution, particularly for organisms that cannot retract
or hide their genitalia. For gonopodium size, strong braking
effects seem likely because larger gonopodia might suffer several
costs other than reduced burst speeds, such as increased ener-
getic costs during swimming (as in the case of elaborated swords
in swordtail fish; see ref. 51), reduced maneuverability, or
enhanced conspicuousness to predators.

Although our results are consistent with the hypothesis that
gonopodium size reflects a balance between premating sexual
selection and natural selection, other mechanisms might also be
important in the evolution of gonopodium morphology. For
example, postmating sexual selection might influence gonopo-
dium size through cryptic female choice, where females differ-
entially use sperm based on gonopodium size of males (as
appears to be the case for male coloration in guppies; see ref. 52),
or sperm competition, where larger gonopodia effectively reduce
insemination success of subsequent matings by temporarily
traumatizing female genitalia, as suggested by Constantz (53).

Interestingly, the pattern observed in the two Gambusia
species in the present study is opposite that observed in previous
studies of intraspecific divergence in gonopodium size (9, 54). In
these other studies, males exhibited larger gonopodia in preda-
tory environments compared with low predation localities, in-
dicating that predation’s influence on gonopodium diversifica-
tion may be complicated. However, as Jennions and Kelly (9)
point out, several factors covaried with predation intensity in

Fig. 3. Representative laboratory-reared G. affinis males derived from
predator-free (A) and predator (B) populations. Arrows indicate the gonopo-
dia. Note the larger gonopodium in A. (Bar, 5 mm.)

Fig. 4. Female mating responses to videos of a male with a small vs. large gonopodium. (A) Females spent more time directly interacting with the
large-gonopodium male than the small-gonopodium male (P ! 0.0001). (B) Females approached the large-gonopodium male within one body length more times
than the small-gonopodium male (P " 0.0002). Means # 1 standard error are depicted.
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Thus, larger gonopodia of males in predator-free populations
seem to reflect, at least in part, the influence of female mate
choice on the evolution of male genital size.

Whether female mating preference for males with large
gonopodia evolved multiple times is unknown, but it is possible
that the preference reflects a shared ancestral character in
Gambusia species and is widespread within live-bearing fishes.
That is, female mate choice might be evolutionarily conserved,
driving repeated evolutionary responses by males. If true, the
preference could serve as an important sensory bias responsible
for various elaborations of fin characteristics other than gonopo-
dia in male live-bearing fishes. For instance, female mating
preference based on gonopodium size might help explain the
evolution of swords (elongate, sword-like projections of the
caudal fin) in male swordtail fishes. That is, swords, due to their
resemblance to gonopodia in overall shape, might effectively
represent gonopodium mimics and exploit a preexisting sensory
bias in females. Support for this hypothesis comes from the fact
that female preference for swords arose before the evolution of
swords (30, 46), the gonopodium is evolutionarily older than the
sword, and both gonopodium and sword development are asso-
ciated with expression of the same gene (47). Further, males
from predator-free environments exhibit larger swords than
males from predatory environments in Xiphophorus helleri (48),
a pattern parallel to that observed with gonopodium size in the
present study. Thus, a better understanding of the mechanisms

driving genital diversification might provide insight into the
evolution of other sexually selected traits.

If larger gonopodium size results in higher mating success,
then why don’t all males have large gonopodia? The reduced
gonopodium size observed in predator populations of both
species examined in this study may reflect a locomotor cost of the
gonopodium. We found that populations of G. affinis with
relatively larger gonopodia exhibited slower burst-swimming
speeds. Because c-start bursts are important in evading predator
strikes, the reduced burst speed suffered by males with larger
gonopodia will presumably result in increased vulnerability to
predation (34, 49, 50).

A recent study of an invertebrate (the spider Tidarren si-
syphoides) with large, nonretractable copulatory organs also
revealed a locomotor cost of male genitalia (10). Contrary to the
perception that male genitalia suffer minimal costs (1, 6, 17),
results in Gambusia and Tidarren suggest ‘‘braking’’ effects of
natural selection might sometimes play a substantial role in
genital evolution, particularly for organisms that cannot retract
or hide their genitalia. For gonopodium size, strong braking
effects seem likely because larger gonopodia might suffer several
costs other than reduced burst speeds, such as increased ener-
getic costs during swimming (as in the case of elaborated swords
in swordtail fish; see ref. 51), reduced maneuverability, or
enhanced conspicuousness to predators.

Although our results are consistent with the hypothesis that
gonopodium size reflects a balance between premating sexual
selection and natural selection, other mechanisms might also be
important in the evolution of gonopodium morphology. For
example, postmating sexual selection might influence gonopo-
dium size through cryptic female choice, where females differ-
entially use sperm based on gonopodium size of males (as
appears to be the case for male coloration in guppies; see ref. 52),
or sperm competition, where larger gonopodia effectively reduce
insemination success of subsequent matings by temporarily
traumatizing female genitalia, as suggested by Constantz (53).

Interestingly, the pattern observed in the two Gambusia
species in the present study is opposite that observed in previous
studies of intraspecific divergence in gonopodium size (9, 54). In
these other studies, males exhibited larger gonopodia in preda-
tory environments compared with low predation localities, in-
dicating that predation’s influence on gonopodium diversifica-
tion may be complicated. However, as Jennions and Kelly (9)
point out, several factors covaried with predation intensity in

Fig. 3. Representative laboratory-reared G. affinis males derived from
predator-free (A) and predator (B) populations. Arrows indicate the gonopo-
dia. Note the larger gonopodium in A. (Bar, 5 mm.)

Fig. 4. Female mating responses to videos of a male with a small vs. large gonopodium. (A) Females spent more time directly interacting with the
large-gonopodium male than the small-gonopodium male (P ! 0.0001). (B) Females approached the large-gonopodium male within one body length more times
than the small-gonopodium male (P " 0.0002). Means # 1 standard error are depicted.
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Predação e seleção sexual

Thus, larger gonopodia of males in predator-free populations
seem to reflect, at least in part, the influence of female mate
choice on the evolution of male genital size.

Whether female mating preference for males with large
gonopodia evolved multiple times is unknown, but it is possible
that the preference reflects a shared ancestral character in
Gambusia species and is widespread within live-bearing fishes.
That is, female mate choice might be evolutionarily conserved,
driving repeated evolutionary responses by males. If true, the
preference could serve as an important sensory bias responsible
for various elaborations of fin characteristics other than gonopo-
dia in male live-bearing fishes. For instance, female mating
preference based on gonopodium size might help explain the
evolution of swords (elongate, sword-like projections of the
caudal fin) in male swordtail fishes. That is, swords, due to their
resemblance to gonopodia in overall shape, might effectively
represent gonopodium mimics and exploit a preexisting sensory
bias in females. Support for this hypothesis comes from the fact
that female preference for swords arose before the evolution of
swords (30, 46), the gonopodium is evolutionarily older than the
sword, and both gonopodium and sword development are asso-
ciated with expression of the same gene (47). Further, males
from predator-free environments exhibit larger swords than
males from predatory environments in Xiphophorus helleri (48),
a pattern parallel to that observed with gonopodium size in the
present study. Thus, a better understanding of the mechanisms

driving genital diversification might provide insight into the
evolution of other sexually selected traits.

If larger gonopodium size results in higher mating success,
then why don’t all males have large gonopodia? The reduced
gonopodium size observed in predator populations of both
species examined in this study may reflect a locomotor cost of the
gonopodium. We found that populations of G. affinis with
relatively larger gonopodia exhibited slower burst-swimming
speeds. Because c-start bursts are important in evading predator
strikes, the reduced burst speed suffered by males with larger
gonopodia will presumably result in increased vulnerability to
predation (34, 49, 50).

A recent study of an invertebrate (the spider Tidarren si-
syphoides) with large, nonretractable copulatory organs also
revealed a locomotor cost of male genitalia (10). Contrary to the
perception that male genitalia suffer minimal costs (1, 6, 17),
results in Gambusia and Tidarren suggest ‘‘braking’’ effects of
natural selection might sometimes play a substantial role in
genital evolution, particularly for organisms that cannot retract
or hide their genitalia. For gonopodium size, strong braking
effects seem likely because larger gonopodia might suffer several
costs other than reduced burst speeds, such as increased ener-
getic costs during swimming (as in the case of elaborated swords
in swordtail fish; see ref. 51), reduced maneuverability, or
enhanced conspicuousness to predators.

Although our results are consistent with the hypothesis that
gonopodium size reflects a balance between premating sexual
selection and natural selection, other mechanisms might also be
important in the evolution of gonopodium morphology. For
example, postmating sexual selection might influence gonopo-
dium size through cryptic female choice, where females differ-
entially use sperm based on gonopodium size of males (as
appears to be the case for male coloration in guppies; see ref. 52),
or sperm competition, where larger gonopodia effectively reduce
insemination success of subsequent matings by temporarily
traumatizing female genitalia, as suggested by Constantz (53).

Interestingly, the pattern observed in the two Gambusia
species in the present study is opposite that observed in previous
studies of intraspecific divergence in gonopodium size (9, 54). In
these other studies, males exhibited larger gonopodia in preda-
tory environments compared with low predation localities, in-
dicating that predation’s influence on gonopodium diversifica-
tion may be complicated. However, as Jennions and Kelly (9)
point out, several factors covaried with predation intensity in

Fig. 3. Representative laboratory-reared G. affinis males derived from
predator-free (A) and predator (B) populations. Arrows indicate the gonopo-
dia. Note the larger gonopodium in A. (Bar, 5 mm.)

Fig. 4. Female mating responses to videos of a male with a small vs. large gonopodium. (A) Females spent more time directly interacting with the
large-gonopodium male than the small-gonopodium male (P ! 0.0001). (B) Females approached the large-gonopodium male within one body length more times
than the small-gonopodium male (P " 0.0002). Means # 1 standard error are depicted.
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ular to the body (29, 30). Predator-induced natural selection
might play a role in gonopodium diversification through the
effects of gonopodium size on swimming performance. Most
fish, including poeciliids, produce a highly stereotyped escape
response called a ‘‘c-start’’ when evading a predator strike (34).
This swimming burst is very important in avoiding predation, and
males possessing relatively large gonopodia might experience
reduced burst-swimming speed owing to the enhanced drag
generated by the large genitalia. To test these hypotheses, we
conducted three laboratory experiments using G. affinis. (i) We
reared progeny of wild-caught fish in a common-garden exper-
iment to examine whether divergence in genital size reflected
heritable variation. (ii) We conducted a mate-choice experiment
to test whether females exhibited a mating preference for males
with larger gonopodia. (iii) We tested for an association between
gonopodium size and c-start burst-swimming speed to evaluate
whether larger genitalia resulted in reduced burst speed.

Materials and Methods
Collections. We collected G. affinis (western mosquitofish) and G.
hubbsi (Bahamas mosquitofish) from natural populations that
differed in predator regime. Owing to the high dispersal and
colonization ability of these small fishes relative to predatory fish
species, they inhabit many environments that are devoid of
piscivorous fish. Populations were classified ‘‘predator’’ or
‘‘predator-free’’ in relation to piscivorous fish presence, although
other predators may have been present (e.g., invertebrates,
turtles, and birds). Fish were collected by using seines, dip nets,

and minnow traps. We intensively surveyed populations for
predatory fishes using visual observations, seines, cast nets, dip
nets, and hook-and-line angling. All sites were surveyed on
multiple occasions to ensure accurate assessment of predator
presence. Detection and identification of all resident fish species
were readily accomplished with our survey methods. For both
Gambusia species, we attempted to collect from sites in a manner
that avoided covariation between predator presence and other
environmental parameters. Thus, alternative predator regimes
did not differ systematically in any measured environmental
characteristic (e.g., aquatic vegetation, depth, turbidity, temper-
ature, dissolved oxygen, water velocity, salinity, and pH).

G. affinis is native to the southern United States and occupies
a wide range of habitats varying in predator regime. We col-
lected G. affinis from six freshwater ponds in Brazos County, TX
(three with predators and three without; see Fig. 1A) over a
3-year period. A total of 349 G. affinis males were collected for
analysis (138 in 2001, 86 in 2002, and 125 in 2003), with an
average of 19.8 males per population in each year (range, 7–27
males). Common predatory fishes found with G. affinis were
native sunfishes (family Centrarchidae), including largemouth
bass (Micropterus salmoides), green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus),
warmouth (Lepomis gulosus), longear sunfish (Lepomis megalo-
tis), bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus), and white crappie
(Pomoxis annularis). Although the phylogenetic relationships of
the populations are unknown, sites were selected so as to
minimize the likelihood of predator populations being more
closely related to each other than to any predator-free popula-

Fig. 1. Collection sites for G. affinis (A) and G. hubbsi (B). Open symbols represent predator-free populations, and filled symbols represent predator populations.
Outer labels of maps represent latitude and longitude values. Labeling beside collection localities identifies populations and corresponds with those presented
in Fig. 2.
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Thus, larger gonopodia of males in predator-free populations
seem to reflect, at least in part, the influence of female mate
choice on the evolution of male genital size.

Whether female mating preference for males with large
gonopodia evolved multiple times is unknown, but it is possible
that the preference reflects a shared ancestral character in
Gambusia species and is widespread within live-bearing fishes.
That is, female mate choice might be evolutionarily conserved,
driving repeated evolutionary responses by males. If true, the
preference could serve as an important sensory bias responsible
for various elaborations of fin characteristics other than gonopo-
dia in male live-bearing fishes. For instance, female mating
preference based on gonopodium size might help explain the
evolution of swords (elongate, sword-like projections of the
caudal fin) in male swordtail fishes. That is, swords, due to their
resemblance to gonopodia in overall shape, might effectively
represent gonopodium mimics and exploit a preexisting sensory
bias in females. Support for this hypothesis comes from the fact
that female preference for swords arose before the evolution of
swords (30, 46), the gonopodium is evolutionarily older than the
sword, and both gonopodium and sword development are asso-
ciated with expression of the same gene (47). Further, males
from predator-free environments exhibit larger swords than
males from predatory environments in Xiphophorus helleri (48),
a pattern parallel to that observed with gonopodium size in the
present study. Thus, a better understanding of the mechanisms

driving genital diversification might provide insight into the
evolution of other sexually selected traits.

If larger gonopodium size results in higher mating success,
then why don’t all males have large gonopodia? The reduced
gonopodium size observed in predator populations of both
species examined in this study may reflect a locomotor cost of the
gonopodium. We found that populations of G. affinis with
relatively larger gonopodia exhibited slower burst-swimming
speeds. Because c-start bursts are important in evading predator
strikes, the reduced burst speed suffered by males with larger
gonopodia will presumably result in increased vulnerability to
predation (34, 49, 50).

A recent study of an invertebrate (the spider Tidarren si-
syphoides) with large, nonretractable copulatory organs also
revealed a locomotor cost of male genitalia (10). Contrary to the
perception that male genitalia suffer minimal costs (1, 6, 17),
results in Gambusia and Tidarren suggest ‘‘braking’’ effects of
natural selection might sometimes play a substantial role in
genital evolution, particularly for organisms that cannot retract
or hide their genitalia. For gonopodium size, strong braking
effects seem likely because larger gonopodia might suffer several
costs other than reduced burst speeds, such as increased ener-
getic costs during swimming (as in the case of elaborated swords
in swordtail fish; see ref. 51), reduced maneuverability, or
enhanced conspicuousness to predators.

Although our results are consistent with the hypothesis that
gonopodium size reflects a balance between premating sexual
selection and natural selection, other mechanisms might also be
important in the evolution of gonopodium morphology. For
example, postmating sexual selection might influence gonopo-
dium size through cryptic female choice, where females differ-
entially use sperm based on gonopodium size of males (as
appears to be the case for male coloration in guppies; see ref. 52),
or sperm competition, where larger gonopodia effectively reduce
insemination success of subsequent matings by temporarily
traumatizing female genitalia, as suggested by Constantz (53).

Interestingly, the pattern observed in the two Gambusia
species in the present study is opposite that observed in previous
studies of intraspecific divergence in gonopodium size (9, 54). In
these other studies, males exhibited larger gonopodia in preda-
tory environments compared with low predation localities, in-
dicating that predation’s influence on gonopodium diversifica-
tion may be complicated. However, as Jennions and Kelly (9)
point out, several factors covaried with predation intensity in

Fig. 3. Representative laboratory-reared G. affinis males derived from
predator-free (A) and predator (B) populations. Arrows indicate the gonopo-
dia. Note the larger gonopodium in A. (Bar, 5 mm.)

Fig. 4. Female mating responses to videos of a male with a small vs. large gonopodium. (A) Females spent more time directly interacting with the
large-gonopodium male than the small-gonopodium male (P ! 0.0001). (B) Females approached the large-gonopodium male within one body length more times
than the small-gonopodium male (P " 0.0002). Means # 1 standard error are depicted.
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In the common-garden experiment, G. affinis males derived
from predator-free populations exhibited a larger gonopodium,
when controlling for body size, than males derived from predator
populations (Table 1 and Fig. 3). Thus, fish raised in a common
laboratory environment retained the differences in gonopodium
size observed in wild-caught fish. These results suggest that
divergence in gonopodium size between predator regimes had a
heritable component.

The mate-choice experiment found that females exhibited
mating preference for the large-gonopodium male (Fig. 4).
Females spent 81% more time directly interacting with the
large-gonopodium male than the small-gonopodium male, and
approached the large-gonopodium male within one body length
28% more times than the small-gonopodium male.

Burst-swimming speed was significantly associated with log SL
(positive association, F1,3 ! 96.19, P ! 0.002) and log GA
(negative association, F1,3 ! 88.21, P ! 0.003). Populations with
larger fish, irrespective of gonopodium size, and smaller gonopo-
dia, irrespective of body size, exhibited faster burst-swimming
speeds. Thus, relatively large gonopodia seem to incur a cost of
reduced burst-swimming speed.

Discussion
We found parallel divergence in size of male genitalia between
predator regimes within two Gambusia species that inhabit

different geographic regions and are prey for different species of
predatory fishes. Males of both species exhibited larger gonopo-
dia in predator-free populations than in predator populations.
For G. affinis, females preferred to mate with males having
larger gonopodia, but burst-swimming speed was negatively
associated with gonopodium size. These results suggest that
within each species, gonopodium size reflects an evolutionary
balance between premating sexual selection favoring larger
gonopodia and natural selection via predation favoring smaller
gonopodia.

Observed differences in gonopodium size between predator
regimes might have resulted from genetic differences among
populations, phenotypic plasticity, or a combination of both. In
G. affinis, divergence in gonopodium size observed in the field
was retained in offspring reared in a common laboratory envi-
ronment. These results demonstrate that genetic differentiation
among populations, or maternal special environmental effects
that differ between predator regimes, underlie phenotypic dif-
ferences observed in laboratory-reared fish (43–45). Either of
these sources of phenotypic variation might reflect adaptive
responses to selection.

Our results provide strong support for the role of premating
sexual selection in promoting larger genitalia in Gambusia. For
both measures of mating response, female G. affinis exhibited
significant preference for the male with a larger gonopodium.

Table 1. ANCOVA results examining differences in gonopodium size (log GA), controlling for
body size, between predator regimes and populations nested within predator regimes for
G. affinis and G. hubbsi

Species Year

Predator regime Population (predator regime)

F df P F df P

G. affinis 2001 23.46 1, 131 "0.0001 4.84 4, 131 0.0011
2002 16.25 1, 79 0.0001 4.18 4, 79 0.0040
2003 19.17 1, 118 "0.0001 1.91 4, 118 0.1138
Pooled 43.19 1, 342 "0.0001 2.67 4, 342 0.0322
CG 6.72 1, 11 0.025 0.50 4, 11 0.7337

G. hubbsi 2001 4.18 1, 20 0.0543 — — —
2002 82.10 1, 300 "0.0001 2.33 16, 300 0.0030
Pooled 59.61 1, 323 "0.0001 2.07 16, 323 0.0093

The covariate (log SL) was significant in all cases. Pooled, analyses are based on data combined across years; CG,
fish raised in the common-garden experiment.

Fig. 2. Divergence in gonopodium size, controlling for body size, between predator regimes in G. affinis (A) and G. hubbsi (B). Data were pooled across years
for both species. Least-squares means # 1 standard error from ANCOVAs are depicted. Open bars represent predator-free populations, and filled bars represent
predator populations. Population names are as in Fig. 1.
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Uso de Isótopos para determinar a dieta

Stable isotopes and diet 439

Fig. 3. – Carbon vs. nitrogen in human collagen from Patagonia, showing variation in importance
of seafood among coastal populations.

Coastal Ecuador and Peru. – The diets associated with complex societies on the coasts
of Ecuador and Peru have been the subject of great debate because of the conceived
importance of agriculture —especially maize— as the basis for sedentary societies and
the emergence of political hierarchies, and the reported presence of maize pollen and
phytoliths in the region by 5000 BC. The precocious Valdivia culture on the coast of
Ecuador has ceramics and ceremonial sites by 3000 BC, while monumental platform
structures appear on the coasts of Peru in the 3rd millennium BC and ceramics shortly
afterwards. Analyses of a time series of individuals from coastal Ecuador [23,24], however,
suggest that maize is not noticeable in diets until the end of the Valdivia period (phases
7–8, about 2000 BC), long after the appearance of settled villages with ceramics and
ceremonial architecture, and only became a dietary staple in the second half of the 1st
millennium BC. In Peru, also, analyses of remains from the Lurin (Mina Perdida, Cardal,
Tablada de Lurin) [25] and Viru [26] valleys suggest that maize was not a dietary staple
until well into the Initial Period. For interpreting coastal diets, where a combination
of riverine, marine, terrestrial C3 and C4 resources could have been consumed, it is
important to obtain stable isotope data from both human bone collagen and apatite, as
well as the available fauna and flora.

Belize and Guatemala. – Skeletal remains from the Preclassic site of Cuello, excavated
by Norman Hammond of Boston University, have been analyzed for bone collagen, bone
apatite, and tooth enamel [27], as have samples from Classic sites at La Milpa (Hammond

Localidades no Interior

Localidades na Costa

Stable isotopes and diet 437

Fig. 2. – Carbon vs. nitrogen isotope ratios in common New World food groups.

spectrometer, also located at USF. Previously, it was necessary to convert collagen into
CO2 and N2 offline, through high-temperature combustion in a vacuum-sealed quartz
tube, which was followed by cryogenic distillation to separate these gases. Each gas
sample was then introduced to the mass spectrometer using a manifold system. The
CHN analyzer integrates the combustion step with separation in time of the resulting
CO2 and N2 en route to the mass spectrometer, which is also able to switch quickly
between the different mass ranges being measured (28 and 29 for N2; 44, 45 and 46 for
CO2, with mass 46 mostly a result of a single oxygen-18 and its measurement allowing
for a formulaic determination of how much of the mass 45 signal is from oxygen-17 and
therefore how much from carbon-13). With either method of sample introduction, gas
yields and C:N ratios are used to confirm the integrity of the collagen samples.

Bone apatite and tooth enamel samples are prepared using procedures designed to
remove non-biogenic carbon without altering the biogenic carbon isotope values [19].
Powder samples are obtained by drilling from the center of carefully cleaned bone samples,
or from tooth enamel after the surface layer has been removed. Approximately 10 mg of
powder are immersed in 2% sodium hypochlorite to dissolve organic components (24 h
for enamel, 72 h for bone apatite). Non-biogenic carbonates are then removed in 1.0 M
buffered acetic acid for 24 hours. The integrity of apatite and enamel samples is assessed
through yields obtained in each stage of the pretreatment process. Samples are analyzed
on a second Finnigan MAT mass spectrometer equipped with a Kiel III individual acid
bath carbonate system, which eliminates the need both for off-line production of CO2

by reaction of the sample with acid in a vacuum-sealed glass tube, and the cryogenic
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terrestre no final do 
Pleistoceno. Tanto pequenos 
mamíferos quanto mamíferos 
aquáticos não foram tão 
afetados.
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Lago Tanganyika: evolução de caracteres 
morfológicos em resposta a predação

Maioria dos gastrópodes lacustres 
apresentam conchas finas, pouco 
calcificadas e com poucos 
ornamentos. Maioria dos 
carangueijos de agua doce 
apresentam quelas “fracas” e são 
detritívoros.

Lago Tanganyika apresenta 
gastrópodes com conchas grossas, 
altamente calcificadas e com 
ornamentos. Os carangueijos 
apresentam quelas “fortes”.



 Mudanças morfológicas

PredadoresGeerat Vermeij



para grupos com boa 
preservação aumento de 

1.3 vezes
aumento de 2.5 vezes

Proporção da biota constituída por “esmagadores de conchas” aumentou 
substancialmente durante o final do mesozóico e o cenozóico

 Mudanças morfológicas
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Durante o Mesozóico e Cenozóico: mudanças 
de habitat

Durante o Paleozóico Crinóides com “tronco” eram muito comuns 
em comunidades marinhas de águas rasas. 



Durante o Mesozóico e Cenozóico: mudanças 
de habitat

Durante o Mesozóico e Cenozóico Crinóides com “tronco” tornam-se 
mais comuns em águas profundas onde existe uma menor incidência 
de seus predadores, os peixes. 



Durante o Mesozóico e Cenozóico: mudanças 
de habitat

Hoje em dia Crinóides com “tronco” mais comuns em águas profundas 
e os crinóides de comunidades marinhas de águas rasas não 
apresentam “tronco”, são móveis e podem se esconder de predadores 
em buracos no substrato. 
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occupied the erect tier on the seafloor during the Cambrian (Figure 3b); bilaterian animals did
not evolve tall, erect forms until the Ordovician (Ausich & Bottjer 2001, Yuan et al. 2002).

An increase in predation was also a hallmark of the Cambrian (Figure 3c; Vermeij 1987,
Babcock 2003)—in fact, the advent of predation and other forms of carnivory has been implicated
as a trigger of the Cambrian Explosion (e.g., Stanley 1973, Vermeij 1990, Bengtson & Zhao 1992,
Bengtson 2002, Marshall 2006). Predators during the Cambrian included a variety of trilobites
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Posição de invertebrados no substrato

Durante o Mesozóico e Cenozóico: mudanças 
de habitat



Revolução Marinha no 
Mesozóico (252 Ma - 65 Ma)

“Escalada” evolutiva



Efeito das interações ecológicas no fitness dos 
indivíduos e as conseqüências evolutivas destas 

interações

predador-presa

parasita-hospedeiro

mutualismo



Parasitismo: Herbivoria



Parasitismo: Herbivoria

mecanismos de defesa

Maior eficiência

SELEÇÃO NATURAL



Toxicodendron radicans urushiol

Anacardiaceae

1- Compostos Tóxicos.

Defesa contra Herbivoria

2- Substâncias 
repelentes ou que 
dificultam o consumo.

3- Defesas físicas.

4- “Guarda-costas”.



Danaus chrysippus comendo Calotropis sp.

comportamento fisiologia

Adaptações para evitar ou detoxificar compostos químicos

Adaptações dos Parasitas



Toxicodendron radicans urushiol

Anacardiaceae

1- Compostos Tóxicos.

Defesa contra Herbivoria

2- Substâncias 
repelentes ou que 
dificultam o consumo.

3- Defesas físicas.

4- “Guarda-costas”.



Algumas espécies se alimentam 
de mais de uma família de 
planta, enquanto outras somente 
de espécies de uma única 
família de planta

Drosófilas do Havaí

Padrão evolutivo: Especialização vs 
generalização.



Especialização: diminuição na abrangência de recursos utilizados

Algumas espécies se alimentam 
de mais de uma família de 
planta, enquanto outras somente 
de espécies de uma única 
família de planta

Drosófilas do Havaí

Especialização vs generalização.



Conceito Relativo

Especialização: diminuição na abrangência de recursos utilizados

Algumas espécies se alimentam 
de mais de uma família de 
planta, enquanto outras somente 
de espécies de uma única 
família de planta

Drosófilas do Havaí

Especialização vs generalização.



A generalização (especialização) pode ser estudada em diferentes 
níveis hierárquicos:


 a- cada indivíduo utiliza somente um único recurso, porém 
diferentes indivíduos utilizam diferentes recursos.

 b- diferentes  populações da mesma espécie podem utilizar 
recursos distintos.

 c- todos indivíduos de uma espécie podem utilizar vários recursos.

Possíveis limitações no uso dos termos 
especialização e generalização



Conceito Relativo e Hierárquico

A generalização (especialização) pode ser estudada em diferentes 
níveis hierárquicos:


 a- cada indivíduo utiliza somente um único recurso, porém 
diferentes indivíduos utilizam diferentes recursos.

 b- diferentes  populações da mesma espécie podem utilizar 
recursos distintos.

 c- todos indivíduos de uma espécie podem utilizar vários recursos.

Possíveis limitações no uso dos termos 
especialização e generalização



Nicho: a combinação de todas os fatores relevantes para que 
uma espécie ou população persista.
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Dimensão do Nicho: um fator pelo qual o nicho de uma espécie 
é caracterizada. Exemplo: tamanho da presa.
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Nicho: é o hiper-volume N-dimensional definido por todos os 
fatores que limitam a ocorrência de uma dada espécie



Especialização: diminuição na abrangência de uma ou 
mais dimensões do nicho

Conceito Relativo, Hierárquico e Dimensional
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Drosófilas do Havaí

Especialização vs generalização.



1- Diversos insetos têm uma dieta especializada 


2- O que promoveria a ESPECIALIZAÇÃO na dieta de 
insetos?

Herbivoria de insetos: especialização e 
generalização.



1- “Trade-off” na habilidade de detoxificar compostos químicos 


2- Competição por recursos


3- Escapar de predadores (“enemy-free-space”)


4- Seleção sexual

Hipóteses que explicariam a especialização 
em insetos herbívoros



Toxicodendron radicans

Nicotiana obtusifolia

urushiol

nicotina

Anacardiaceae

Solanaceae

Habilidade de detoxificar compostos químicos



Cathariostachys madagascariensis

Compostos cianogênicos

Dieta de bambu

Hapalemur aureus



Trade-off: situação na qual a aptidão não pode ser maximizada 
devido a demandas conflitantes que impõem seleção natural em 
sentidos opostos.  

Toxicodendron radicans

Nicotiana obtusifolia

urushiol

nicotina

Trade-off (Demanda conflitante)



urushiol

nicotina

Implica na existência de um benefício e um custo de uma dada 
mutação ou fenótipo na aptidão de um organismo quando comparada 
com uma outra mutação ou fenótipo.

Trade-off (Demanda conflitante)

Toxicodendron radicans

Nicotiana obtusifolia



Gradiente de recurso
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Gradiente de recurso

Competição por recursos



A especialização teria evoluído como uma forma de utilizar suas 
plantas hospedeiras como proteção a inimigos naturais 

Compostos químicos da planta hospedeira poderiam ser utilizados 
como forma de: 1) resistir;  ou 2) escapar de inimigos naturais

Escapar de predadores (“enemy-free-space”)



Larva se alimenta da planta 
Prestonia acutifolia (Apocynaceae) 


Os compostos químicos presentes 
nesta planta são altamente tóxicos 
para pássaros e pequenos mamíferos


Os compostos químicos tóxicos 
também são transferidos para os 
adultos

Tithorea harmonia

Toxinas contra predadores



Seleção que se deve a diferenças entre indivíduos do 
mesmo sexo em conseguir parceiros sexuais, relacionada 

a diferentes fenótipos.

Seleção sexual



Em diversos lepidópteros, os perfumes que são utilizados 
como feromônios de corte são sempre muito similares 
quimicamente aos compostos químicos encontrados  em 

suas plantas hospedeiras

Seleção sexual



X: parte da composição química do feromônio de machos

a, b, c: diferentes compostos químicos seqüestrados 
durante a alimentação da larva em espécies distintas

Xa

a b

Xb

c

Xc



Xa

a b

Xb

c

Xc

X: parte da composição química do feromônio de machos

a, b, c: diferentes compostos químicos seqüestrados 
durante a alimentação da larva em espécies distintas



Xa

a b

Xb

c

Xc

Oviposição

X: parte da composição química do feromônio de machos

a, b, c: diferentes compostos químicos seqüestrados 
durante a alimentação da larva em espécies distintas



1- Diversos insetos têm uma dieta generalizada 


2- O que promoveria a GENERALIZAÇÃO na dieta de 
insetos?

Herbivoria de insetos: especialização e 
generalização.



1- Disponibilidade de recursos 


2- Vantagens relacionadas a dietas mixtas


Hipóteses que explicariam a generalização 
em insetos herbívoros



Disponibilidade de recursos

Mariposa Eurapackardia calleta em 3 populações distintas:


1- Texas: 

2- Sudeste do Arizona: 

3- Sudoeste do Arizona: 



Mariposa Eurapackardia calleta em 3 populações distintas:


1- Texas: Leucophyllum frutenscens (Scrophulariaceae)

2- Sudeste do Arizona: Fouguieria splendens (Fouguieriaceae)

3- Sudoeste do Arizona: Sapium biloculares (Euphorbiaceae)

Disponibilidade de recursos



Estigmene acrea

Viguiera dentata Senecio longilobus

Necessidade de diferentes compostos químicos



Dietas mistas poderiam resultar 
em um maior crescimento e 

sobrevivência devido a 
benefícios fisiológicos

Necessidade de diferentes compostos químicos

Viguiera dentata Senecio longilobus

Estigmene acrea
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Viguiera dentata Senecio longilobus

Estigmene acrea



1- Quão freqüente é a transição:


 - especialista para generalista?


   vs


 - generalista para especialista?


2- Melhor maneira de responder essas 
perguntas seria acompanhar a evolução dos 
recursos no tempo


 

 

Seria a evolução da especialização 
um padrão dominante?
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1- Quão freqüente é a transição:


 - especialista para generalista?


   vs


 - generalista para especialista?


2- Melhor maneira de responder essas 
perguntas seria acompanhar a evolução dos 
recursos no tempo


 

 

Seria a evolução da especialização 
um padrão dominante?



Lesmas do gênero Partula

Mostra a evolução de generalista para 
especialista

Herbívoro generalista
Herbívoro especialista
Carnívoro especialista

Evolução: generalista para especialista



Seria a evolução da especialização 
um beco evolutivo sem saída?



Drosófilas do Havaí

Mostra a evolução de especialista para 
generalista 

Especialista: se alimenta de uma 
única família de planta

Generalista: se alimenta de mais de 
uma família de planta

Evolução: especialista para generalista 



Especialista: se alimenta de 
uma única família de planta

Nimphalini 

Generalista: se alimenta de 
mais de uma família de planta

Mostra a evolução de especialista para 
generalista 

A evolução da especialização não é um beco 
evolutivo sem saída



Efeito das interações ecológicas no fitness dos 
indivíduos e as conseqüências evolutivas destas 

interações

predador-presa

parasita-hospedeiro

mutualismo



Mutualismo no tempo evolutivo

Os indivíduos das duas espécies 
se beneficiam

Grau de dependência



Mutualismo no tempo evolutivo

Existem evidências de co-
evolução em interações 
mutualisticas?

polinização

proteção



Interação entre orquídeas e abelhas euglossine



Interação entre orquídeas e abelhas euglossine

PolinizaçãoAquisição de fragrâncias

Polinário

Depende das abelhasColeta fragrâncias em 
outros plantas ou fungos



thus thought to act as species-specific pheromone
analogues that evolved in response to reproductive
interference among closely related lineages (Zimmer-
mann, Ramírez & Eltz, 2009). Whilst collecting fra-

grances, male orchid bees visit and pollinate a large
diversity of orchids (Williams, 1982; Williams &
Whitten, 1983), as well as other plant families
(Ramírez, Dressler & Ospina, 2002). Since the 1960s,

A) D)

B) E)

C) F)

Figure 1. Representative species of each of the five orchid bee genera within the tribe Euglossini: A, Aglae caerulea; B,
Eufriesea lucifera; C, Euglossa paisa; D, Eulaema meriana; E, Exaerete smaragdina. F, An example of a midtibia felty
patch (of Euglossa paisa), showing the characters routinely used for species-level diagnosis based on male bees. Note the
hindleg opening slit through which male bees deposit and store chemical fragrances.

PHYLOGENY OF ORCHID BEES 553

© 2010 The Linnean Society of London, Biological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2010, 100, 552–572

adaptação para armazenar 
as fragrâncias

Interação entre orquídeas e abelhas euglossine



Interação entre orquídeas e abelhas euglossine

Abelha nos indica com que espécie de orquídea ela interage!!



Filogenia das orquídeas

Origem independente da 
polinização por abelhas 
euglossine.



Filogenia das abelhas euglossine

thus thought to act as species-specific pheromone
analogues that evolved in response to reproductive
interference among closely related lineages (Zimmer-
mann, Ramírez & Eltz, 2009). Whilst collecting fra-

grances, male orchid bees visit and pollinate a large
diversity of orchids (Williams, 1982; Williams &
Whitten, 1983), as well as other plant families
(Ramírez, Dressler & Ospina, 2002). Since the 1960s,

A) D)

B) E)

C) F)

Figure 1. Representative species of each of the five orchid bee genera within the tribe Euglossini: A, Aglae caerulea; B,
Eufriesea lucifera; C, Euglossa paisa; D, Eulaema meriana; E, Exaerete smaragdina. F, An example of a midtibia felty
patch (of Euglossa paisa), showing the characters routinely used for species-level diagnosis based on male bees. Note the
hindleg opening slit through which male bees deposit and store chemical fragrances.

PHYLOGENY OF ORCHID BEES 553

© 2010 The Linnean Society of London, Biological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2010, 100, 552–572

Todas espécies coletam 
fragrâncias. Origem única 
na aquisição de fragrâncias



Interação entre orquídeas e abelhas euglossine

Resultados indicam que as orquídeas se adaptaram a uma 
prefência comportamental já existente por parte das abelhas.



“Devil’s Garden”

Jardim do Diabo

Duroia hirsuta

Mutualismo entre plantas e outras espécies



“Devil’s Garden”

Jardim do Diabo

Myrmelachista schumanni

Mutualismo entre plantas e outras espécies



vs

Mutualismo com formigasAlelopatia

Competição vs Mutualismo



Experimento: mutualismo entre plantas e 
formigas 

Desenho experimental



Mutualismo entre plantas e formigas
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‘Devil’s gardens’ bedevilled by ants
An ant species uses herbicidal weaponry to secure its own niche in the Amazonian rainforest.

‘Devil’s gardens’ are large stands of trees in the
Amazonian rainforest that consist almost
entirely of a single species, Duroia hirsuta1–5,
and, according to local legend, are cultivated
by an evil forest spirit. Here we show that the
ant Myrmelachista schumanni, which nests in
D. hirsuta stems, creates devil’s gardens by poi-
soning all plants except its host plants with
formic acid. By killing these other plants,
M. schumanni provides its colonies with abun-
dant nest sites — a long-lasting benefit as
colonies can live for 800 years. 

M. schumanni lives in the hollow, swollen
stems (domatia) of D. hirsuta, the tree species
that dominates devil’s gardens (Fig. 1a). Previ-
ous studies of the mutualism between D. hir-
suta and M. schumanni indicated that devil’s
gardens result from allelopathy, which is the
local inhibition of plant growth by another
plant, by D. hirsuta2–5. However, studies of a
different ant–plant mutualism — between an
unidentified species of Myrmelachista and the
ant-plants Tococa guianensis and Clidemia
heterophylla — indicated that Myrmelachista
may create stands comprising only its host
plants by using herbicide6,7.

We did an ant-exclusion experiment to
determine whether the selective killing of
plants inside devil’s gardens is due to the
activity of M. schumanni workers or to allelo-
pathy by D. hirsuta. We planted saplings of a
common Amazonian tree, the cedar Cedrela
odorata, inside and outside devil’s gardens,
and either excluded or did not exclude ants
from the saplings (for methods, see supple-
mentary information). 

We found that the M. schumanni workers

promptly attacked the saplings in devil’s gar-
dens from which ants had not been excluded,
injecting a poison into their leaves (Fig. 1b),
which developed necrosis within 24 hours
(Fig. 1c). Most of the leaflets on these saplings
were lost within five days, and the proportion
lost was significantly higher than on saplings
from which ants were excluded (Fig. 2). We
also found that ant-free C. odorata inside devil’s
gardens fared as well as C. odorata planted out-
side devil’s gardens. These results show that
devil’s gardens are produced by M. schumanni
workers, rather than by D. hirsuta allelopathy.

In a second experiment, we investigated

whether M. schumanni attacks only plants that
are not its host plants and whether the ant uses
domatia to recognize its host. We planted
C. odorata saplings with and without artificial
domatia and D. hirsuta saplings with and with-
out domatia in devil’s gardens. After 24 h, there
was significant leaf necrosis on all C. odorata
plants (mean area on plants with artificial
domatia: 39.7 cm2; s.e., 26.4–55.6 cm2; on
plants without artificial domatia: 14.2 cm2; s.e.,
9.2–20.3 cm2), whereas there was no leaf
necrosis at all on any D. hirsuta plants, irre-
spective of the presence of domatia (analysis of
variance, F3,20!57.03, P<<0.0001). We con-
clude that M. schumanni attacks only non-host
plants such as C. odorata and that it does not
rely on the presence of domatia to discrimi-
nate between its hosts and other plant species.

Chemical analysis revealed that the poison
glands of M. schumanni contain formic acid
(0.43"0.12 #l per worker); no other com-
pounds were detected. Treatment of leaves
with formic acid induced leaf necrosis on all
the plants we tested. (For details, see supple-
mentary information.) Many formicine ants
produce formic acid: to our knowledge, this is
the first record of an ant using formic acid as a
herbicide — although it is known to have bac-
tericidal and fungicidal properties8. 

Devil’s gardens covered 4.5% of our study
plot and grew by 0.7"0.3% per year. Using
this growth rate, we estimate that the largest
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Figure 2 | M. schumanni ants, and not allelopathy,
create devil’s gardens. Saplings of the non-host
plant C. odorata were subjected to different
treatments: 1, planted inside a devil’s garden, ants
not excluded; 2, planted inside a devil’s garden,
ants excluded; 3, planted outside devil’s gardens,
ants not excluded; and 4, planted outside devil’s
gardens, ants excluded. Only saplings exposed to
ants inside devil’s gardens developed significant
necrosis within one day (average"s.e.; blue bars)
and shed a significant percentage of their leaflets
within five days (average"s.e.; red bars).
Multivariate analysis of variance results: Pillai
trace, 0.88, F6,72!9.41, P<<0.0001. Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) results (necrosis):
F3,36!52.78, P<<0.0001. ANOVA results (leaflets
shed): F3,36!17.19, P<<0.0001. Bars marked A 
are significantly different (P<0.001) by Tukey
post-hoc tests from bars marked B. 

Figure 1 | The ant
M. schumanni creates
devil’s gardens by
killing all plants other
than its host tree,
D. hirsuta. a, A devil’s
garden, or mono-
specific stand of
D. hirsuta, in the
foreground contrasts
with the species-rich
rainforest in the
background. b, A
worker M. schumanni
ant attacking a plant:
the ant bites a small
hole in the leaf tissue,
inserts the tip of its
abdomen into the hole
and releases formic
acid. c, Leaves develop
necrosis along
primary veins within
hours of the attack. 
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‘Devil’s gardens’ bedevilled by ants
An ant species uses herbicidal weaponry to secure its own niche in the Amazonian rainforest.

‘Devil’s gardens’ are large stands of trees in the
Amazonian rainforest that consist almost
entirely of a single species, Duroia hirsuta1–5,
and, according to local legend, are cultivated
by an evil forest spirit. Here we show that the
ant Myrmelachista schumanni, which nests in
D. hirsuta stems, creates devil’s gardens by poi-
soning all plants except its host plants with
formic acid. By killing these other plants,
M. schumanni provides its colonies with abun-
dant nest sites — a long-lasting benefit as
colonies can live for 800 years. 

M. schumanni lives in the hollow, swollen
stems (domatia) of D. hirsuta, the tree species
that dominates devil’s gardens (Fig. 1a). Previ-
ous studies of the mutualism between D. hir-
suta and M. schumanni indicated that devil’s
gardens result from allelopathy, which is the
local inhibition of plant growth by another
plant, by D. hirsuta2–5. However, studies of a
different ant–plant mutualism — between an
unidentified species of Myrmelachista and the
ant-plants Tococa guianensis and Clidemia
heterophylla — indicated that Myrmelachista
may create stands comprising only its host
plants by using herbicide6,7.

We did an ant-exclusion experiment to
determine whether the selective killing of
plants inside devil’s gardens is due to the
activity of M. schumanni workers or to allelo-
pathy by D. hirsuta. We planted saplings of a
common Amazonian tree, the cedar Cedrela
odorata, inside and outside devil’s gardens,
and either excluded or did not exclude ants
from the saplings (for methods, see supple-
mentary information). 

We found that the M. schumanni workers

promptly attacked the saplings in devil’s gar-
dens from which ants had not been excluded,
injecting a poison into their leaves (Fig. 1b),
which developed necrosis within 24 hours
(Fig. 1c). Most of the leaflets on these saplings
were lost within five days, and the proportion
lost was significantly higher than on saplings
from which ants were excluded (Fig. 2). We
also found that ant-free C. odorata inside devil’s
gardens fared as well as C. odorata planted out-
side devil’s gardens. These results show that
devil’s gardens are produced by M. schumanni
workers, rather than by D. hirsuta allelopathy.

In a second experiment, we investigated

whether M. schumanni attacks only plants that
are not its host plants and whether the ant uses
domatia to recognize its host. We planted
C. odorata saplings with and without artificial
domatia and D. hirsuta saplings with and with-
out domatia in devil’s gardens. After 24 h, there
was significant leaf necrosis on all C. odorata
plants (mean area on plants with artificial
domatia: 39.7 cm2; s.e., 26.4–55.6 cm2; on
plants without artificial domatia: 14.2 cm2; s.e.,
9.2–20.3 cm2), whereas there was no leaf
necrosis at all on any D. hirsuta plants, irre-
spective of the presence of domatia (analysis of
variance, F3,20!57.03, P<<0.0001). We con-
clude that M. schumanni attacks only non-host
plants such as C. odorata and that it does not
rely on the presence of domatia to discrimi-
nate between its hosts and other plant species.

Chemical analysis revealed that the poison
glands of M. schumanni contain formic acid
(0.43"0.12 #l per worker); no other com-
pounds were detected. Treatment of leaves
with formic acid induced leaf necrosis on all
the plants we tested. (For details, see supple-
mentary information.) Many formicine ants
produce formic acid: to our knowledge, this is
the first record of an ant using formic acid as a
herbicide — although it is known to have bac-
tericidal and fungicidal properties8. 

Devil’s gardens covered 4.5% of our study
plot and grew by 0.7"0.3% per year. Using
this growth rate, we estimate that the largest
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Figure 2 | M. schumanni ants, and not allelopathy,
create devil’s gardens. Saplings of the non-host
plant C. odorata were subjected to different
treatments: 1, planted inside a devil’s garden, ants
not excluded; 2, planted inside a devil’s garden,
ants excluded; 3, planted outside devil’s gardens,
ants not excluded; and 4, planted outside devil’s
gardens, ants excluded. Only saplings exposed to
ants inside devil’s gardens developed significant
necrosis within one day (average"s.e.; blue bars)
and shed a significant percentage of their leaflets
within five days (average"s.e.; red bars).
Multivariate analysis of variance results: Pillai
trace, 0.88, F6,72!9.41, P<<0.0001. Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) results (necrosis):
F3,36!52.78, P<<0.0001. ANOVA results (leaflets
shed): F3,36!17.19, P<<0.0001. Bars marked A 
are significantly different (P<0.001) by Tukey
post-hoc tests from bars marked B. 

Figure 1 | The ant
M. schumanni creates
devil’s gardens by
killing all plants other
than its host tree,
D. hirsuta. a, A devil’s
garden, or mono-
specific stand of
D. hirsuta, in the
foreground contrasts
with the species-rich
rainforest in the
background. b, A
worker M. schumanni
ant attacking a plant:
the ant bites a small
hole in the leaf tissue,
inserts the tip of its
abdomen into the hole
and releases formic
acid. c, Leaves develop
necrosis along
primary veins within
hours of the attack. 
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‘Devil’s gardens’ bedevilled by ants
An ant species uses herbicidal weaponry to secure its own niche in the Amazonian rainforest.

‘Devil’s gardens’ are large stands of trees in the
Amazonian rainforest that consist almost
entirely of a single species, Duroia hirsuta1–5,
and, according to local legend, are cultivated
by an evil forest spirit. Here we show that the
ant Myrmelachista schumanni, which nests in
D. hirsuta stems, creates devil’s gardens by poi-
soning all plants except its host plants with
formic acid. By killing these other plants,
M. schumanni provides its colonies with abun-
dant nest sites — a long-lasting benefit as
colonies can live for 800 years. 

M. schumanni lives in the hollow, swollen
stems (domatia) of D. hirsuta, the tree species
that dominates devil’s gardens (Fig. 1a). Previ-
ous studies of the mutualism between D. hir-
suta and M. schumanni indicated that devil’s
gardens result from allelopathy, which is the
local inhibition of plant growth by another
plant, by D. hirsuta2–5. However, studies of a
different ant–plant mutualism — between an
unidentified species of Myrmelachista and the
ant-plants Tococa guianensis and Clidemia
heterophylla — indicated that Myrmelachista
may create stands comprising only its host
plants by using herbicide6,7.

We did an ant-exclusion experiment to
determine whether the selective killing of
plants inside devil’s gardens is due to the
activity of M. schumanni workers or to allelo-
pathy by D. hirsuta. We planted saplings of a
common Amazonian tree, the cedar Cedrela
odorata, inside and outside devil’s gardens,
and either excluded or did not exclude ants
from the saplings (for methods, see supple-
mentary information). 

We found that the M. schumanni workers

promptly attacked the saplings in devil’s gar-
dens from which ants had not been excluded,
injecting a poison into their leaves (Fig. 1b),
which developed necrosis within 24 hours
(Fig. 1c). Most of the leaflets on these saplings
were lost within five days, and the proportion
lost was significantly higher than on saplings
from which ants were excluded (Fig. 2). We
also found that ant-free C. odorata inside devil’s
gardens fared as well as C. odorata planted out-
side devil’s gardens. These results show that
devil’s gardens are produced by M. schumanni
workers, rather than by D. hirsuta allelopathy.

In a second experiment, we investigated

whether M. schumanni attacks only plants that
are not its host plants and whether the ant uses
domatia to recognize its host. We planted
C. odorata saplings with and without artificial
domatia and D. hirsuta saplings with and with-
out domatia in devil’s gardens. After 24 h, there
was significant leaf necrosis on all C. odorata
plants (mean area on plants with artificial
domatia: 39.7 cm2; s.e., 26.4–55.6 cm2; on
plants without artificial domatia: 14.2 cm2; s.e.,
9.2–20.3 cm2), whereas there was no leaf
necrosis at all on any D. hirsuta plants, irre-
spective of the presence of domatia (analysis of
variance, F3,20!57.03, P<<0.0001). We con-
clude that M. schumanni attacks only non-host
plants such as C. odorata and that it does not
rely on the presence of domatia to discrimi-
nate between its hosts and other plant species.

Chemical analysis revealed that the poison
glands of M. schumanni contain formic acid
(0.43"0.12 #l per worker); no other com-
pounds were detected. Treatment of leaves
with formic acid induced leaf necrosis on all
the plants we tested. (For details, see supple-
mentary information.) Many formicine ants
produce formic acid: to our knowledge, this is
the first record of an ant using formic acid as a
herbicide — although it is known to have bac-
tericidal and fungicidal properties8. 

Devil’s gardens covered 4.5% of our study
plot and grew by 0.7"0.3% per year. Using
this growth rate, we estimate that the largest
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Figure 2 | M. schumanni ants, and not allelopathy,
create devil’s gardens. Saplings of the non-host
plant C. odorata were subjected to different
treatments: 1, planted inside a devil’s garden, ants
not excluded; 2, planted inside a devil’s garden,
ants excluded; 3, planted outside devil’s gardens,
ants not excluded; and 4, planted outside devil’s
gardens, ants excluded. Only saplings exposed to
ants inside devil’s gardens developed significant
necrosis within one day (average"s.e.; blue bars)
and shed a significant percentage of their leaflets
within five days (average"s.e.; red bars).
Multivariate analysis of variance results: Pillai
trace, 0.88, F6,72!9.41, P<<0.0001. Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) results (necrosis):
F3,36!52.78, P<<0.0001. ANOVA results (leaflets
shed): F3,36!17.19, P<<0.0001. Bars marked A 
are significantly different (P<0.001) by Tukey
post-hoc tests from bars marked B. 

Figure 1 | The ant
M. schumanni creates
devil’s gardens by
killing all plants other
than its host tree,
D. hirsuta. a, A devil’s
garden, or mono-
specific stand of
D. hirsuta, in the
foreground contrasts
with the species-rich
rainforest in the
background. b, A
worker M. schumanni
ant attacking a plant:
the ant bites a small
hole in the leaf tissue,
inserts the tip of its
abdomen into the hole
and releases formic
acid. c, Leaves develop
necrosis along
primary veins within
hours of the attack. 
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1- dentro do jardim; formigas não 
excluídas

2- dentro do jardim; formigas excluídas

3- fora do jardim; formigas não excluídas

4- fora do jardim; formigas excluídas
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